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CENTRALIZATION 0F SCHOOLSP
Th3 to:Iovltg paper waza 'uuder-

Laken, at the re14uait o! the editor,
with t~he vlew of dIrectlug attenLluzi
t» ai question of some Importance ln
the educatioual work of the provftlO
Mlanitoba holds a higli placa lu whut
,le lisw donc, andi la dolng, for ed-
-catlon; and evenf wlth tise Eparse
settkleet. lins placed the means of
edutiton>. withlu the reach of every
famsly. The rural sehioo*s are doing
gooti work lna pita, of disadvanta-
gais. Thoir rosultu are steadîly km-
pruidug. and ivil comnpare fa-vorably
withi other places botter eituated vs
to population and age or setiement.
The probium of schocile kv an agricul-
tural country must always present
aome difficulty, ansd the (3uestiou -no'i'
bql»ng considered la, whether the
timne la ripe -wlen by a modification
u', or change in. existing arrange-
inonts, they can be mnacle more el-
fiCifflt.

To those who bav~e bcen in any way
associatod with the work o! rural
e-cbools,, the question miust of ten have,
P.asý'Intel Itself. wljether the resuits
ri-ecured are commensurate wItlh the
trne and money expended. Jnst as

- soCfl na the requlsito ten chuîdren are
ln res«dcnce, a ecbool district Is
-rIcnd, a -cinzîl building crecte-1, and&
nteach2r engaged. -it f trst the num-
bar on the çchool register~ will be
about ton,. alpd t12e average dttnd-
ance hli that number. foethe yeare
go by. the number.%. ma3o gradually
ir.cre.-nn to thIrtys %YltUi' an.cverage
attendance- of .twenty. The Sobool le
'open for elght months In the year,
rtlterm.irds nomnally for -thse whoie
year. %!th holicdays ila thé wknter,
buit the attendu non la so Decrenseid
ln thse colti weather that often the
sclzool nilght as well be close&. Us-

cadi Ynar. Illarge number boldIng
thirl !s~ veetift:atms Owlngr to thse

riuniber o! ffcheolzi to ýbe viiteid, the
lru.pector eau oisly visit once à yeur.
'Ibo teacher, tbere!ere. hua to work
alurI8 without -the -enefit oU!zÊreuent
&zupervlasîon. Tise -pupîl vary ln age
?ri7to 10 yeurs. tincer suncb cir-
cumstanuS neiLllor teacher nor pupil
can workL to advantage. Thle tech-
er's energios are d-strlbuted over too
large an area, and due grading Is
linposskble. ln some o! tite ýschoolY
thiere would ceei to lie slmost aB
niany grades au theré are pupl;s. The
rssaiit la tiinzt not n>uch is t4Jtlght
lie*vond the general 6ubItcts of reati-
iusgr writinsg. arlthmetlc. hlstory. geo-
gra.phe, andi causpcatiou. Thse other
branceser, sucis as muhic, druiwlng, andi
physical culture are 12rgely a deati
latter. while algebra, geietry. etc.,
are unknown quvntitie&s

Tise boy begins going to sceliol wheu
about seven years oid. flurmng tie
surumer lie attends fairly weil. anti
MaIks progreze, but vritl winter's
approachis ie musz 6tay ut borne.
Th'ere, es a raie, littie or nothing le
doue to keep up tise work, andi the boy
spends tise tirie forgetting usucl o!
what U8e bas learneti. When lie ciets
out tise following spring lie lia pro-
babiy a u3w teaclier, anti sorne
tisa elapses betore lie cornes te the
point where lie left off the prei-ious
ye4F. Thus IL goea fromnyear te yeur.
and at thse age o! fourteenh le aves
~schoole bsLrely up ta the standard o!
-a tl3ird clas examination. andi witli
non-a of the accessory accompr-
ishnents which inea* £5) mucli lu
]nter Ulfe.

Contrasît this with tihe urork doue
ln thse city. .Tiare largea buldings,

.iyrooms.at pleasant surroundi
igs constitute a atimulatlng environ-
mnt. Thse enthnsiasm of isumnler
be-comea aise a valuable factor.- The
c!asses are closely graded, and a
tenchler easlly takes charge o! f lfty


